The Cabin Fever Quilters’ Guild was organized in 1979 to promote the art of quilting throughout the Fairbanks area. Whether you collect quilts, make quilts, or want to learn more about quilting, you will find something interesting at our monthly meetings and events throughout the year.

We welcome everyone from beginners who want to learn more—to experienced quilters who can inspire us.

Meetings are held at 7:00 PM on the 3rd Tuesday of every month at Faith Baptist Church located at 910 Chena Pump Road in Fairbanks. Meetings include guild business, special presentations, discussing plans for classes and events, show and tell of members’ work, refreshments and socializing. At the end of each meeting, those who participate in the Block of the Month or bring a fat quarter will have chances to win them.

Come and join us for some fun. We hope to see you soon!
Monthly Meetings

- Third Tuesday of every month
- 7:00 PM—8:30 PM
- Faith Baptist Church, 910 Chena Pump Rd.
- Meeting agendas include the following:
  - Guild business
  - Special presentations
  - Show and tell of members’ work
  - Planning future classes and events
  - Refreshments and socializing
  - Random drawings for chances to win the Block of the Month or fat quarters

Guild Website

http://www.cfqgalaska.org

The Cabin Fever Quilters’ Guild website has lots of information to include links to the past and current newsletters, the Block of the Month patterns, news on upcoming events, classes, workshops, photos of members’ quilts and the guild membership form.

Find us on Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/CabinFeverQuiltersAlaska/

The Cabin Fever Quilters’ Guild Facebook page is another way to share information and get news on upcoming events, classes and workshops.

Email Listserv

Listserv is an email sharing site for members. Email notes are sent out to include website updates, sharing of news, events or other guild activities. Posts to the Listserv should focus on quilting-related topics. To subscribe to Listserv, type in the address shown below and select “Join this group” then follow the instructions. You must have a Yahoo ID to join. http://groups.yahoo.com/group/CFOG

Guild Membership

Benefits of being a member include receiving the monthly newsletter Northern Comfort which provides guild meeting minutes, news about upcoming events, quilt block patterns, “how to” information, and advertisements from local merchants.

Breakdown of annual member dues are:
- $30.00 per year (Nov. 1 through Oct. 31) or $15.00 if you join after April 1
- $25.00 per year for senior citizens 60+ or $12.50 if you join after April 1

A non-member may attend monthly meetings twice as a guest.

Annual dues must be received before Oct. 31 to ensure inclusion in the guild’s directory.

Regular Activities

- Hosts the Division 24A quilt exhibit each summer at the Tanana Valley State Fair.
- Sponsors the biennial Quilt Alaska exhibit at the Bear Art Gallery located in Pioneer Park’s Civic Center.
- Organizes workshops and lectures taught by instructors who focus on specialized quilting techniques. Lectures are free and workshop costs vary with each instructor.
- Supports community sewing projects by making and donating quilts to charitable organizations in the Fairbanks area:
  - Red Cross provides quilts to those who were victimized by a house fire.
  - Stevie’s Place provides quilts to young, needy children.
  - Fairbanks Memorial Hospital provides small Amanda quilts to families who’ve lost a newborn baby.
- Provides funding to support KUAC TV public television programming.
- Several groups welcome new members:
  - Tuesday Sewing at Material Girls
  - Longarm Quilters Support Group
  - Thursday Thimbles
  - Crazy Ladies Applique
  - Community Sewing

Guild Newsletter

Northern Comfort is published monthly on our website. Members who’ve subscribed to the Listserv will also receive the newsletter by email. Members who do not have email or Internet access may contact the newsletter editor to have monthly newsletters mailed to their home address for an additional fee.